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THE CONQUEROR 0F QUEBEC.
IIY PROF. GOLDWIN SID.Ç..

A discussion wbicb was raised stme timie ago by a very
pleasant aîtice ofl Professer Wilson in the Canadian Afoith/y
disclosed the tact that WVight's Il Lite of WVolte," thoiîgh it had
been published soine years, was stili ver>' littie known. It is net
only the best but the only complete lite et the soldier, s0 memor-

*able in Canadian anntis, wbom Chatham's band launched on
Our ceast, a thunderboit et war, a.nd wbose victory decîded that
the destiny et this land et great possibifities shoul 1 be shaped
net by Èrencb but by Britisb hands. Almost ail that is known
about %Voile is here, and it is well told. Perbaps the biografflen
might have enbanced the' interest ef the figure Cy a nmort vivid
pres#ntation et its bistoric surroundings. It is when vicwed in
comparison witb an age A~ich was gcncrally ene et unbeliet, et
10wv airas, of hearts harderned by vice, et blunted affections, et
coarse excesses, and in thé military sphere one et excesses more
than usualy cearse, ot protessional ignorance and negleet ef duty
among the officens, while the habits et the rank and file ivere
those depicted in Ilogartb's March Io Fineldey that the lite et
this aspiring, gentle, affectienate, pure and conscientieus seldier
shines ferth against the dark background like a star.

Squerres Court, near Westerham, in Kerg, is an ample and
pleasant mnansion in tbe Queen Anne style, wbich bas long been in
the. possession et the W'arde tamily-they anc very particular
about the e In later times it iras the abode et a memorable
character in his wvay-old Jobn Wande, the "lFather et Fox-hunt-
ing." There it was that the greatest of aIl tex-hunters, Asheton
Smitbe, wber. on a visit te John Warde, rode Warde's herse
Blit. Ruin over a trozen country, througb a fast run et twenty-five
minutes and killed bis fox. On the ternace stands a monument.
It marks the spot wberc in 1741, James 'lVolte, dte son et Li.2ut..

SCol. Wolfe, et Westerbam, tben barely feurteen ycars et age, %vas
*playing wvitb twe young Wardes, wben tbe tather et the playmnates

approacbed and handed but a large letter "lOn His Majesty's
Service " wbich, on being epened, was tound te centain bis com-
mission in tbe army. W~e may bc sure that the yeung face flushed
witb undisguised traction. There caninot be a greater contrast
than tbat %Ybicb the trank, impulsive teatures, sanguine complex.
ion, and blue eyes et Woffè preseii % e$e power exeres'Sed i1h the
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comn'anding brow, the scttled look, ind the evil tye* of
Nanolcon.

1James WVolfe was a delicato child, and thoughi lie grew crner-
igetie and fearless, neyer giew strong, or ccased te merit the interest
wvhih attaches to a gallant spirit in a weak tramne. He cscaped a

rpublic school, and without an)' ferfeiture of the manliness wbichi
public schools are suppcscd exclusively to produce, retained hia
home affections and his tcnderncss of heart. He received the
chief part et bis literary education in a school at Greenwich,
wYhere his parents resided, and he at ail events Icarned enough
Latin to get himself a dinner, in his first campaign on the Con-
tinent, b>' asking for it ini that language. He is grateful te bis
school-master, Mr. Stebbings, and speaks of bim with affection ini
after-lite. But no doubt his military intelligence, (as well as bis
military tastes,> was gained by intercourse witb bis tather, a rmal
soldier, %vho had pushed bis way by nin in an age of corrupt
l atroifage, and was Adjutant-General to Lord Cathcart's forres in
1740. Bred in a bomne of militauy duty, the young soldier gaw
bel ote hinm a worthy exaraple of conscientious attention to ail the
tictails of thé profession-not only te the fighting of batties, but

ito the making of the soldiers with whoni battles arc te be
fouglit.

NVàlpdle's reigh of peace was over, the IlPatriots " hnd driven.
the nation into wvar, and the trade of Colonel %Voile anid bis sdn

i Yas iÈain in request. Before hie got bis commission, and when
lie %vas already thire&n years and a-hait old, the boy's ardent spirit
led bim to eémbýrk ivith bis father as a volun(ter lin the iii-Çttd

expditon e Cnthgeia.Happily, thougb lie assured his motber
that he tias Iliii a very geod state of healtb,» his bealth %vas so
ft from being good that thry %vere obliged te put bum on shore
at Portsnmouth. Thus hie escapcd that masterpiece of tbe

iiiiayad naval administration of the aristocracy, te the bornons
f etwhich bis frail traàme would undoubtedly have succumbed.
1His fatlier s:tw the unspeakable things depicted witb ghastly
1accuracy by Smiollett, and wvarned bis son neyer, if bc could help
it, te go or joint expeditions et the tire services-a precept wlîich

tthe soldier of an isiland power would bave found it difficult te

Wolfe's mather had struggled to prevent bier boy going, and
appealed te bis love et bier It was a strong appeal, for he %vas
the r-nost dutitual ot sons. The first in tbe series of bis letters
is one wvritten to ber on this occasion, assuring bier of bis affection
e ~nd promising te ivrite te bier by every sbip lie meets. Sbe kept
Ili bis letters from this one te the last wnitten tromn the baniks

of the St. Lawrence. Tbey are ini the stift old style, begfinning

IlDean Madam," and signed "ldutitul ;" but tbey are full of
warm feeling, scarcely interrupted by a little jealousy of tempen

fwhicb rbere appears te bave been on the mother's side.
j Wolfes frst commission was in his father's regiment cf

marines, but bie neyer served as a marine, Nt could ticarcely
have done so, tor te the end of bis lite, bie suffeèred tortures frorn
sea-sicknes. lHe is now an Ensign in Durourc's régiment ot

*Thr- lata Lord Ruttacl, who bad sc Napolcon at Rîba, used
tb ày tliiit tlVcrc i'as soomctbang ver., cvii in hie cyc.
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